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School Children's' Eyes

Supply

Their

Intellect

Defective eyes stunt the mind
Can you expect fair progress
in school or success in
business if so handicapped ?

Examination of children for
glasses is a special feature of
our Optical Department.-

G.

.

W.. .

OPTICIAN ,

NORFOLK - - NEBRASKA.
I *

LOTS FOR SALE.
Good lot nt Jnnctlou I )

lioneo niiil liulf ncroou Third St "
Five-room lioiifo on Fourth St 875-
HOHPP , biiru and Imlf ncro on Third St . . ( ) J5-

L,9iuiHon Honl EHtate LOW HATKS.-

T.
.

. E. ODIORNE.

The Weather.
Forecast for Nebraska : Showers this

afternoon and in east portion tonight.
Cooler west portion touight. Saturday
fair.

FRIDAY FACTS.
The county fair will have its big day

tomorrow. Today's rain made the
track heavy auel the good events are
postponed. Exhibits will bo kept.

There will bo a rehearsal Saturday
evening at 7:30 at the Congregational
church of the Sunday school exercises
that are to be held Sunday morning.

The people of York are now engaged
in pearl fishing , pearls having been dis-

covered in clam shells in Beaver creekk/ Some of them are very good quality
and are bought by the local jewelers ,

who pay as high as $2 50 apiece.
The ladies of the M. E. Aid society

were probably more success ! ul , or un-

successful

¬

, than they know in choosing
o day for their "unlucky social" to bo

given touight at the homo of Mr. and
Mr& . 0. S. Hayes. Friday , the i5th; , is a
combination that might well daunt the
bravest. The rain is the most unlucky
thing for the social that has yet devel-

oped. .

The Monroe Republican says the
farmers with irrigated corn in that vi-

cinity
¬

are now through their seasou's
work until the time for picking the crop
arrives. All those using water are
pleased with the results , the only draw-

back
¬

being in understanding how to
handle it properly. This difHculty will
be overcome in a few years and irrigu-
tion reduced to a system.

Wayne Republican : A story is told
ou President Pile of the college that
fully illustrates the potato situation in

this town : A few evenings since the
gentleman telephoned his grocer : "S nd-

up ten bushels of potatoes. " "Ten
bushels of potatoes Why , there ain't
that many in the county 1" replied the
astounded grocer. "Well then send up a
bushel , " said Mr. Pile. "Tho fact of
the matter is , professor , " replied the
grocer , "that there ain't a bushel of
potatoes in the city. " At this the now
thoroughly alarmed school man said :

"Well , for humanity's sake send me up-

a quart for sauce for supper I" But the
students went without potato sauce.

About fifty Norfolk people went to
Wayne yesterday to take in the county
fair. They were particularly ; attracted
by the announcement that there would
be a swift horse race but bring back the
report that it was a decided frost and
they were Sorely disappointed. The
track was in good condition and a horde

that did a mile in 2:14 at Lincoln was
given the race , the best time made being
2:30.: The opinion formed was that it
was all fixed beforehand. One of the
gentlemen who went over said he could
find more genuine enjoyment in the
upeed put up by Norfolk colts under
training. He was of the opinion that
there were not more than 250 people on
the grounds.

With Sunday the conference year of
North Nebraska Methodists closes and
after the session at Neligh a new year
will be entered upon. The Norfolk
Methodists are closing a very pleasant
and harmonious year under the pastor-

ate
¬

of Rev. G H. Main , who has served
them five years in that capacity. This
was at one time the limit , but a recent
session of general conference has ex-

tended
¬

the time and ho may return to
Norfolk if the bishop sees fit to appoint
him for another year. Mr. Main has
many warm personal friends both iu
and out of the church and it is hoped
by them that ho will again bo stationed
here. He has given excellent satisfac-
tion

¬

and "wears" well , as is attested by
his long service.

Another pretty ball game was played
at Croighton yesterday between the
Norfolk and Creighton teams , the score
resulting 7 to 15 in favor of Norfolk.
The batteries were : Norfolk , Bncklin
and Wilkius. Creighton , F. Fosberg
and Carroll. Time of game 1:20.: Urn-

l lrs. KhuiT Fhisou. Struck out L y-

Hucklin If , by Fosbcrj ? 6. liases on
bullsOIV Hucklin 'J , otV Fosbi-rg 3.

Wild throws : Fostiortf 'J Hit by
pitched bull : By Hucklin. Passed
tails : OArroll'J. Tbero wcro but three
safe hits : Howe , Turner iu d F. Fos-

berg.

-

. The attendance wns but IMl.
The game nt Verdigro Sunday Is for (25
and gate receipts. Tonight tlio Crulgh *

tin peopla will eutertnln the Norfolk
boys at a dance , given in their honor.

Nebraska City society Is also devoted
to the enjoyment of bowling and the
enthusiasts of that town are producing
some very good score" . Mr. Handall of
that place receutly made the score of
247. Of his achievement the Tribune
says : "It Is the story of seven successive
strikes. More than that , the crossbucks
were followed by a spare , a strike and
the only brenk In the ten frames , which
came in the lust inning. Handall did
not get less than nine pins on any first
ball rolled. With 160 in the first half ,

lie was urged on to a ! ! 00 gait and kept
it up until the seventh , when lie bowled
down only nine on the lirst ball but
spared on the second. Then followed a
clean cut strike and then a miss , which
told the tale of the most sensational
game in Nebraska City. Randall has
au almost faultless delivery and a
speedy ball , although ho has lacked
accuracy and steiuliw.H. Last even-
lug's

-

exhibition demonstrated the value
of practice. Gnrvor has held tlio city
record at i-M") previously and Cteorgo W-

.Loidigh
.

thought his 217! was good for a
monthly prize , but Handull will un-

doubtedly
¬

feel secure for a few days at-

least. . "

Notice.-
My

.

entire stock of wall paper , win-
dow shades and paints to bo sold at cost
for ao days. II. C. TKCMAX.

Try the sample of yeast foam left at
your house today and bo convinced that
it makes perfect bread. A 5-cent pack-
age

-

makes 42 loaves. Every package
guaranteed.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Mus A. H. ALLINSOX.

The highest scores yet made at the
Might bowling alley toward the cash
prize * to bo awarded Saturday evening ,

the llth , are : II. A. Hemleben 2ol! ,

0. Mathewson 22. { , Hurt Mapcs iil ? .

It will pay the ladies of Norfolk to
wait and see Miss Winn's beautiful
creations in millinery at Miss Bonder's.-

A

.

small amount of tame hay for sale ,

right away , at $S per ton , delivered.-
A.

.

. 1. DUKLAXD.

Milk Wanted.-

We
.

offer SO cents per hundred for
weet whole milk , which is equivalent
o 20 cents per pound for butter fat.

Call and see us-

.IlAuwxri
.

CHEAMKKY Co.

Friday Evening , September IH , 1001.
Ladies' Aid Society

At the Homo of Mrs. 0. S. Hayes.-

Do

.

you believe in signs and dreams ,

Horse shoes and lucky stars ?

Wo pray you for one night let down
All superstitious bars ;

Be rash , tempt fate , and you'll agree
Before the night is done ,

That our "Unlucky Evening"
Can safely drop the "un. "

Dr. Robert B. Johnson , ollico in Mast
block , over Norfolk National bank.-

MADISON.

.

.
5

A. B. Heilmau Sandayed in Norfolk.
Troy Halo of Loup City was in town

Tuesday.
The county commissioners concluded

a short session Wedne.-day morning.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. H. Swallow of Humphrey vis-

ited
¬

relatives a few days this week.-

S.

.

. C. Inkley of Battle Creek has 10

head of hogs on exhibition at the fair.
The furnace at the court house was

completed and accepted by the county
Tuesday.

The militia boys departed Tuesday
noon for Ft. Crook , at Omaha , for the
annual encampment.

Miss Pearl Widamnn of Norfolk was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Whitla
from Saturday until Sunday evening.-

J.

.

. F. Altstadt and family expect to
leave for Portland , Oregon , Thursday
noon where they think of making their
future home.-

On

.

account of the heavy rain Tuesday
night , the county fair will be continued
.Saturday , the program for Wednesday
coming Thursday. The exhibits are
well made and in some classes are very
extensive. No finer fruit , vegetable or
grain was over shown in this county.-

Of
.

late , Judge Bates has issued mar-
riage

¬

licenses to the following : Chris-
tina

¬

Christiansen and Leonard Maurer-
of Green Garden , issued September '. ) .

Marion Owens and Susie Simsou of
Madison county , issued September 7.

Allen 0. Oeboru and Gertrude Mink of-

Schoolcraft , issued September '. ) . Emil
B. Kautt'mnu and Anna Benning of
Norfolk , issued September 9. Noah
Marlar and Julia M Heuggeler of Platte
county , issued September 10. The last
three coupleswere married by Bates ,

and on September 10 , to Robert Jansen
and Olara A. Hlntz of Warnerville.

Spring lamb at Karo's.-

We

.

make loans on real estate at
lowest rates. Elkhorn Building and
Savings association , T. E. ODIOKXE Sen.

A. O U. W RECEPTION.

Lodge Receives Visit From Grand-

Master Workman Jasknlek.
There was a good attendance of Work-

men

¬

last night at the opeelal meeting of
the lodge to meet Grand Master Work-

man
¬

Jacob Jaskalek of Omaha and they
were well repaid for attending. They
found the grand master very congenial
company and were the ready captives of
his prepofsewtlng ways. They only hope
that the feeling was to some extent re-

ciprocal

¬

and that their distinguished
guest will carry homo a good Impres-
sion

¬

of Norfolk lodge No. 97-

.Mr.

.

. Jaskalek , though not claiming to-

bo an orator , early in the evening gave
evidence that he was capable of molting
a heart to heart talk and left a moro
favorable impression with the members
than could be liccompllshed by many
flowery speakers. Ho is full of enthusi-
asm for the order and has a way of im-

parting
¬

this quality to his hearcm that
had a uoticablo effect and his visit will
undoubtedly materially benefit the local
lodge.-

Ho
.

presented Porno arguments for
membership in the A. O. U. W. that
were easily comprehended and most
powerful. Ho considers that the death
benefit is of minor importance ; that the
cost oi maintaining membership is fully
repaid by the fraternal features of tlio
lodge , and gave a very clear and concise
statement of the slight cost of maintain-
ing

¬

membership. Ho considered the
proposition at the maximum. Taking
the lo years that Nebraska jurisdiction
has been organized n man belonging
during the ortiro 15 years would have
paid out floS in as-sessmiintH. Local
lodge dues would have cost him at $1 a
year , 00. In relief calls ho would have
paid i17.tr and for per capita tax ilf M )

or a grand total of §251. This is at the
highest possible expense , which none of
the original members have iver been
called upon to pay. it makes quite n

respectable sum but lacks a great deal
of the i2,000 the member's family would
receive at his death and figured to a line
point is about I1.., cents a day or leu1-

than the cost of a cigar. The fraternal
features of the order are easily worth
the cost of a cigar a day and with n

good .J2.000 beneficiary certificate
thrown in , is well worth many times
that amount. The man who would not
take advantage of hiich an opportunity
to enjoy fraternity and protect his fam-

ily is surely not much of a citizen or
father or husband. The denial of a

cigar n day will pay the expense and a

man must bo exceedingly selfish who
would not do that.

When he had finished speaking and
Deputy Grand Master Workman F. F.
Miller and other members of tlio lodge
had paid their respects to the order , re-

freshments of ice cream , cake and fruit
were served and the cigars that followed
were enjoyed in a social manner until
adjournment-

.It
.

was au enjoyable and profitable
evening for Norfolk Workmen and those
present extend their sympathy to the
absent members and those who do not
enjoy the privileges of the order.

Special attention given to order work
at Miss Bender's-

.Fou

.

SALE 80,000 acres in North Da-

kota.

¬

. For sale on crop payment plan.-

G.

.

. II. SIILIK-

.Krahn

.

, the tailor , has received his
fall and winter goods. Ho now has a

full stock and has been very particular
in his selections with a view to pleasing
his trade. He has the latest , up-to-date
goods and invites his old friends and
customers to como in and learn his
prices before buying. Ho is selling at a
particularly low figure this year. He
has a large stock of pant goods on hand
which he ia prepared to make up at a
lower price than ever before. All the
different styles in overcoatings on hand.
Good work and satisfaction guaranteed.

Farm and city loans.
THE DUBLAND TBDBT Oo.

Apprentice girls wanted at Inskeep's.
Will pay email wages while learning.

BATTLE CREEK
Troy Hale of Lonp City was visiting

relatives here Tuesday.
Guy Denel of Meadow Grove trans-

acted business here Tuesday.-

Jnmea

.

Taylor of the Norfolk asylum
visited his parents here Wednesday.

Miss Christine Hanson of Tilden was
visiting here the fore part of the week
with the Maas family.

Born , Sunday , to Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Anderson , a daughter , and to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Marshal , a sou.

Since last Sunday the services in the
Lutheran church commenced at 1-
0o'clock a. m. instead of 11:8-

0.Manda

: .

and Andy Thomson and Fred
Hofacker , all of Antelope county , were
Battle Creek visitors Wednesday.

Carl Zuelow and his force of workmen
of Norfolk commenced Monday on the
big barn , 40 by iO feet , on the county
poor farm.

John Bruuge of Grand Ledge , Mich. ,

arrived hero Friday for an extended
visit with hibrotherinlaw , Philip
Beck , jr , and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Gottlieb Heuseleit was called by-

wlro Monday to attend the funeral of
her daughter-in-law , Mrs. Wm. Briese ,

who died near Loretta , Boouo county.
The Enterprise , which keeps our

demooratH always In good humor , IH ex-

hibiting a twin watermelon raised from
one vine by F. K. Ournett , six niikiH
north of town. It IH the only one ever

In this country

Foil SAI.K Several gexxl farms near
Norfolk on easy terniH , alwo a large lint
of city property. G. R. Hr.it.r.lt-

.On

.

September 17 , IS , 1(1( and 20 the
F. E. & M. V , will sell e'\rnrHinu
tickets to Omaha , account Ak-Sar-Hen
festivities , at oiii ) faro for thn round-
trip , good returning until Sttptomhor
2:1.:
_

An Important Question Answered.
Are you asking the question how

can I at a reanonahlo expense get the
most warmth , comfoi I and satisfaction
in the heating of my home , my store or-

my ollico thin winter' Any ono of the
long list named below will toll you they
have found a (mtisfai'tory answer to
this question In the use of a MAUION KI-:
loin O\K urvrni , sold to thorn by a-

foimer Norfolk d'-aler.O. 13. HaniHtroct ,

and now Mld exclusively by U 1-

CMoore. . Ask them further and they
will tell you that with a Marlon Hotort
Oak they get a steady flro NIIIIII AM-

DY Tiiitoi tiiioiT the Hoason that they
e'nn regulate it perfectly to suit moder-
ate

¬

wrnther or extroiuoly cold we ut heir
They will tell you that In point ( if-

ItCONOMV It IIV btl HI N' roil I l'v < I HAS

\sv ennr.u srmi : they over used burn-
ing

¬

ANY USD nr ( o\i. . oven ciinu'M-

ACK , and they will further testify to
its being tile AM si siovi : in use , for
the reason ( hut its combustion is so per-
fect

¬

that no dust or soot accumulates , it
taking a week to innko an ash pan full
of ashes. DOS' i in : niriivii: : : into buy-
ing

¬

some "so called" Retort Oak of
some other malm. They arc imitations
lacking the important feature of tlio
Marion Hotort which is1 covered by a-

patent. . No other sten-o is made llko it.
The following is a partial list of indi-
viduals

¬

and linns in and about Norfolk
who are using the htovo. Ask them
ibout it-

Braasch t Xu low , C E. Hartford ,

L. Si'sMoiiH , Sessions & Bell , Itoliind iV;

Wilkinson , A II Winter , Goo. OhriH-

foph
-

, Sugar City mills , I. M. Macy ,

Suiter Coal & Grain Oo. , Herman I'u.so-

.valk

-

. , John Oi sterling , John Flyiin.-
I'heo.

.

. Sprecher , C. M. Covert , lr-
Oarlin , A ( '

. Ilagcnian , Win. Wugnor ,

Wm. Brown , .1 I ) . I.arrabeo , W. L-

ISndruh , J. N. Hank , Theo. Loese'lior , II-

Voight , .1 O. White , O J. Lodge , O .1

Wright , ( ! J. Lodge , sr , Joe I'ohlnmn ,

\ . R Ha/on , Cal HiiniH , Herman Wag-

aer
-

, C. A. Gilbert , Otto Xnulow , C .1

1Daniels , Mrs. .lennio Dudley , John
Krauts , H Krucgor , Wm. White , Fred
llaaso , Ciiil Xuulow , Herman Muller ,

M L Ogden , Henry Etwig , I. Dough-
rty

-

, H rman Nenow , Aug. Hcllcriiiuii ,

O II. Sweet , II. HrnuKch , John Htoiu-
irechor

-

, W. B. Hight , J. L. Beach , M-

I'wiss , Wm. Mosoly , Fred Fulton , C. O
Clark , L. Wet/el , II. 5. Mrucggeniau ,

W. H. Witteman , - Watson , ( Joo.

Williams , John Gist , Geo. Kuess , Win
Nelson , Herman ( Jerecko , E. A. Hitch-
ock

-

: , E. Sly , Chas. Brubaker , Norris
Lee , A. B. Ellis.

Place your order early. Ho has
nearly n carload of these stoves on hand ,

iut they are already soiling and the
supply may run short before the clo o of
the season.

Interesting Bowling Game.
The bowlers from the sugar factory

won two of the thrpo games played at
the Hight bowling alley last evening in
.1 contest with the team from the Mast
block , but the exceedingly largo score
made in the last game by the Mast
block team gave them the largest total
icore. The score was as follows :

MAST 1ILOCK-

.Mapes
.

Ml 170 17l! I'.IO

Barnes 107 111 200 15-

1Bncholz 205 !) ( I12! 47. !

Tyler 188 M8 1.11 11-

7Wahl 85 101 181 JiTO

Totals ( ! 7 ( ( KM & 252195S-

UOAtt

!

FACTOR-
Y.Wilmerding

.

IBS 144 101 B&-

BKopplo 151 141 1)4! ) 120

Roberts 1554 118 115 HOT

Eddy 148 181 l&IS 510-

Connelly 141 122 177 440

Totals 707 700 718-212(1(

Choice veal at Karo's.

Prettiest Fall Goods
that are made are now in and being
shown in every department. A large
stock of furs in all the late styles. Wo
have just what you want in children's
cloaks and caps from the first infant's
cloak up to 12 years. *

Wo have everything that can bo

wanted in fall and winter underwear.
The best stock of straight front cor-

sets

¬

in Omaha all the leading makes.-

Mu
.

* ,T. Bixsox: ,

South Kith street ,

Omaha , Nebr.

Third Ward Caucus.
The republican voters of the Third

ward are hereby called to meet in caucus
at the city hall on Monday ovening.Sop-
tember

-

10 , at 8 o'clock for the purpose
of selecting delegates to attend the
county convention to bo held at Battle
Creek on the 21st.

J E. Sl.MPj.OX ,

C'omuiitteeinan.

Foil SALE Well improved farm on
bottom land two miles from Norfolk ,

10.00 per acre. G. R. SKILUK.

OORE SELLS

AJESTIG RANGES

ARION RETORT OAKS

ICHICAN VAPOR GASOLINES.

PERSONAL.-
D

.

P. Owen IN hero fiotu Omaha.-

MIH.

.

. F. 11 Nye of I'laiiivliuv Is n Nor-
folk visitor

O 11 Johnson lias relumed fiom a-

iiisliH'SN dtp to Lincoln and Omnlm.
Mrs Schinodo of Leavltt , HIH! state , Is

visiting her moher! , Mrs Mittolstndt.-

Col.

.

. H , S Col ton and MIH. Mary
MathnwNoii returned today from Iholr
visit to the Now England states.

Miss lllldruth SlHsoiiiind Wan on .Mi-

ssou

-

loft this morning tor Dehnvaro ,

Ohio , to loHuino their studios in Ohio
WoHloyan univoisity

Miss Htissto Kldder , toaohor of Iho-

ireltminary grade In the Giant school ,

IIIH been Nick lor several days and Miss
Laura Diiiland ha- been substituting for
lei

Dr. II. L Scoggin of Hantoul , Illinois ,

11 rived hoto lust night to look after bis
Norfolk properly , llo reports that the
business portion of liin town \VIVH almost
totally destioyed by llro early last
nontli and ho lost pioperty to the
imoiint ot about $2.000.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mlttlostadf , dentist , Bishop
) lock. Tolophouo 117 A.

Watch for our styles.
Miss IJ.] . HINI: : II.

$10 in pri/.on will bo given away at-

ho Hight bowling alloy in HUIIIH of /"
,

fit and $2 for the highest sconm made
ofoio Saturday evening , September I f.

Fresh fish at KIIIO'H.

Foil SAI.I : Well improved ranch
with SO head graded cattle two miles
from Buffalo Gap , S. I ) .

( ! . U. Siu: r.it.

Store Fixtures.
Get our prices on billiaid mid pool

tables botoro buying elsinvheio , sold on
easy payments , Our cushions arc
'imnuitt'Oil for twenty yours , mid me
made by a now vulcani/.ing pioec-Hs
Old tables fitted with our cushions are
is good as now , satisfaction guaranteed
or moiioy refunded. See our advertise-
ment

¬

of "nnmager wanted" for lawful
slot inacliliu ) .

PAI.MKU HII.MAUD TAIII.I : Woiucs ,

Chicago , 111.

Sturgeon is the piano miui-

.Fou

.

SAM : Ranch ono and a half
miles from Tilford , S. D. 1,500 acres
deuded land , 2,0(10( leased land , plenty
living water ; all fenced , well improved ,

Price 20000. Would take some Nor-
folk piopoity and farmw to suit.-

O
.

R Si n.-

r.itOPENING !

SEPTEMBER
NINETEENTH ,

TWENTIETH.

Every Hut a Master Piece

J. & E. DURltfiflD-

M. . E. SPAULDING ,

DEALER IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 38-

DR. . IN. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osleopatlilc Physician.-

Olllce

.

Room * , i and 3 , Wshop Block.

, l otli iicutu anil chronic , mccctsful-
ly truatod without tlio ut-o of ( Irncfe or knife.
\ull IH ] nt-titto'l in in ) ollico by myufo , Stulln-
HoiiKlnnil. . All calif i roniitly| anbuurcd nt
jour ret-iilenco or at my olllce.

Office Hours :

9:00: to ia-.oo a. m. i:3o to 4:30: p m.

WHEN YOU WANT A d'OUII

SHAVE or BATH
(JO TO-

W , 0 , Hall's
'

Barber Shop ,

MAIN riT . THIIU ) DOOB EAST OK FOURTH

MRS. H. HD HULL
Manicuring ,

Shampooing ,
Baths.TL-

U.rnoNC
.

No. 417.

Rooms on North Ninth Street

RAHNKB & TYLI3H , i J. II. llnrij
} M. I ) . Ty-

lAllonmyH til Ian ,

Norfolk , Noliru In-

JR. . II. T. IIOLDHN-

lloiiiroimlhlo I'liHlrlim and S-

Ollico , CltlrmiH National Haul , lltillilliiK.
TiilniiliiiMii 11)1) ,

Haiillarhiiii mill KoMilmirii , Main anil l.tlli Hi
Tiilii | liiinn U ,

Niirfolk , . NubriiHkn.

1. COM' ] ,

IMINTINT.-

ouir

.

Clllj.inV National llanU. . . _
OIMI liliirk iinilli ofoiiKiKKntlonal chinch ,

Norfolk ,

K.S MARY smausvI'a-

slilonalilo UroNHinaKer.-
Ui

.

| lairc in Colloii lilopli , , , vnr llalim'e Btot-
r lie ! cliiKH unili Kiiaiantnnil ,

Norfolk , . . NuhniHkf-

tjyHS. . SAOIK IIAKTiMlluljUU ,

Ostcopatliio Physician ,

ItoniiiN o nr HajtiH , lfi\Milry Hoimn , Norfo-

Upownua fts MAYS ,

Attorneys at IIIM.-

IloniiiH

.

III , II nnil 12 , MuHt lil'jok ,

Norfolk

I'liilcrlalvcrH nnil iinlialtm: n ,

HIIKKKIIIH Illk , Norfolk Ave ,

Norfolk , - - Nnlmiskn-

'or riiniiliiiii ! ,
Slcaiii Filling Pumps , Tank *

Anil nit \\nrk In HUH linn rail o-

nSTITT & WHITE.KhtI-
nfliction

.
( Innrimtooil.-

Klrcl
.

iloiir Hniitn of TIIL DAILY NHWH Olllco ,

I'imtnonlnrH at A. 1C l iiurmiro H nlllcn-

.L.

.

. L. UEMBU ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.

Agency inr Uie Mycr Force iinr)

Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.Sa-

tlHfactUin

.

Guaranteed on nil W'jik-
Flmt do-ir West of Post UIHce

James Richards , M. D.
OCULIST

?C And Expert Ucfrac-
tlonlst.I-

'xmniimtinu

.

of-

PHhl' to imtiuntn nnil imtrii'in Olllro 110-
11'nmum SI Uinaliii nppobitiI'axton llotol.-

C.

.

. E. DOUGHTY ,

Plumbing and Steam pitting

Flrst-clnss Work and
Reasonable Prices.

Shop in the old Laundry Building on
South Fourth St.

. . . .TRY. . . .

.THE NEWS.
FO-

RUPTODATE
PRINTI-

NG.C.R.SEILER

.

,

Sale and_ *:

Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission ,

Braasch Avenue '
and Third St. 'PHONE 44


